
R&r Bbq Men�
3680 E Fairview Ave, Meridian I-83642, United States

+12084171243

Here you can find the menu of R&r Bbq in Meridian. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about R&r Bbq:

Really great food! Everything was hot and perfect. Sweet potato fries weren't the best, but the rest of the
experience made up for it. The employees were really nice too. Definitely coming back! read more. What User

doesn't like about R&r Bbq:
If you want your weekly intake of sodium you?ll get it here. The food was presentable and quickly served but was
not edible. All we could taste was the thick salt and our tongues getting raw from it. We ordered the pulled pork
sandwich, tacos and a side ofqueso with tortilla chips. The only good thing we had was their spicy bbq sauce.

The bathrooms were also clean and wellmaintained. Would not recommend and do not in... read more. R&r Bbq
from Meridian is the perfect place if you want to sample delicious American meals like burgers or barbecue, The
barbecue is freshly grilled here on an open flame. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one

of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, You'll find tasty South American menus also on the
menu.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Burger�
CAVEMAN BURGER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Popular Item�
WINGS (12)

MEAT PLATES
2 MEAT BACK TO NORMAL SPECIAL

Gril� Top
WINGS (6)

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

Uncategor�e�
3 MEAT PLATE

Salad�
PULLED PORK SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD

Sandwiche�
PULLED PORK SANDWICH

CHOPPED CHICKEN SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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